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McPHAIL

PIANOS
Ior years made

honor Sold.on merit.

High Grade.

Meiln Shenandoah,

aSiS O'H ARA'S

JI LIVERY

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.

Extractors.
Glasses.

Sealing

H

AND OTIIBR MAKRS.

Uoased on Time.
AND

MUSIC

ti, $ w. AND

flaln Street,

Special Sale For Few Days Only

fancy Opal Bottles,
Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
Comb and Urusli rays,
Pin Travs. Vases. &c,
Prices Just half the
regular price. Set two
bottles, pin tray, comb
and brush tray, puff and
Jewel box, lor cents.
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CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS, '

SPREADS.
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NEW
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STORE.
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AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.
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Bazar, .

Neatest
Burning:

See Them.
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Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

and Strings.

are several ol theTHESE of our store which
we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
tj add a new branch which we will
annonnce shortly. These goods
will ran prices that will sell them

'Phpsi are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don't
delay but come anil ve money

when you have the opp?iv

33
3
3
3

Tm new store:,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
Mpxr I innlpnm 3

3

A fullUllne of newHspringi
styles in-- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Bodv Brussels.

iNGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS All kinds and prices.

V

KEZITEIR'S.

MISSING BOY.

Srnrelilng; I'nrtles Looking for n Youth of
Trenton,

Paul Ssblzltskl, aged 10 years and n son of
John Subizltskl, left tils homo on Sunday,
last, to pick bticklobcrriesand hns not boon
seen since. When ho loft home ho was ac-
companied by several boys, but they becamo
separated on tlio mountain.

The boy is subject to falling fits nnd It is
bolleved bo was attacked wbllo on tho moun-
tain aud has since died from hunger and ex
posure, or that be is too fccblo to mako his
way homo.

Yesterday and last night a scarchinr paitr
of fifty men mado a hunt for tho boy over
the mountains as far as Qrccn Mountain, hut
failed to cut any traco of him. a

larger party will mako a search In tho
vicinity of Lofty.

Hon Ton Sheriff's Hne.
A small and disinterested crowd of specta

tors attended tho Sheriff's salo of tho lion
Ton millinery, at No. 29 North Main street,
this afternoon. Tho conditions of tho salo
wero read by Deputy Sheriff Toole, after
which bids wero opened. Tho bulk of tho
stock, consisting of trimmed and untrimmed
hats, flqwers, ribbons, laces, etc., was sold to
Ocorgo J. Wadllnger, trnsteo for tho credi
tors, for ?52,S0. The valuo of tho stock In- -
eluded in this salo is estimated at $800. Tho
show caso which figured in a law suit in-

stituted by tho Chief Burgess for obstructing
tho side walk last winter, was also sold to
Mr. Wadliugcr for Four largo palms
wero disposed of at $4.75, tbo buyer being
SI. M. Burke, Esq. Tho total amount
realized by tho sale was $51.75.

Jteorults Accepted.
Tho following recruits for tho United

States volunteer service were examined yes
terday afternoon at Hazleten and accepted :

Augustus Aldridge, Shenandoah; Joseph
Doras; Shenandoah ; John Ungues, Mt.
Carmel ; Leonard Gehan, Mabanoy City :

Thomas Bharpo, Hazleton. They leave, for
Camp Moado on Friday. Robert Shuman,
William J. Davis and GoorgoJC. Kantnor, all
of Shonandoab, left Hazleton this morning
for Camp Meade to join tho 28th Beglment,
U. S. A.

Visited Lakeside.
A party of young folks composed of Misses

Eleanor lemon, of Boston, Mass., Bertio and
Grace Englehart, of Orange, N. J,, Nellie
Malone, Mollie O'Hara, Eva Brewer, Kate
Uiggins, Ella and Mattio Franey, and Julia
Bradlgan, and Messrs. T. Conry, of Coving
ton, Ky., Arthur O'llara, Daniol and Martin
Malone, James Uiggins, James Bell, and
Daniel Ferguson, drove to Lakesido In ono of
O'Hara's largo livery wagons

Special Meeting.
Tho membois of Washington Camp No. 1S3,

P. 0. S. of A., will meet at tho houso of
Brother Thomas II. Snyder, 22 South Jardin
street, at 7 o'clock this evening, July 25th,
1809, to make arrangements to attend tho
funeral of our Iato brother, Charles Snyder.
Tho funeral will take place on Wednesday,
July 20th, from his late residenco near King'
town. By order of

Thomas H. Snydek, Pros.
Attest : D. G. Eichauds, Seo'y.

Colliery Closed.
Tho prompt action of Mine Inspector Ma-gui-ro

In ordering tho west sido of tho
Williams colliery, near Pottsvlllo, to bo
closed yesterday, probab'y prevontod a ter
rible aceident. Tho Inspector found that tho
air was heavily mixed with gas, and In one
lift It was near tho ozplosivo point. Ho con
iders the mlno unsafe, and says it must not

resumo until It is put In safe condition. Tbo
mine officials are indignant. Over 800 hands
aro employed.

Tho low rates offered by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad for an excursion to the sea shoro on
Thursday, July 27th, should be within the
means of all desiring to visit theso resorts.

Twenty-thre- e Days In August.
The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron

Company has decided to work its coal mines
twenty-thre- e days during tho mouth of
August. The Loblgh Valley collieries will
probably work as many, as tho Beading is
looked upon as the pacemaker in this bust
ness.

The Orwlgsburg; Fair.
The date for tho opening gun of the politl-

cal campaign has been decided upon. The
Orwlgsburg fair will be hold on August 20th
to Soptcmber 1st, inclusive.

Schuylkill Pensions,
The following pensions havo Just been

Bran ted : George W. Kohlor, Mineravllio, $0 ;

Katherine Arnold, Girardville, IS ; Wilson
Yaruall, Mabanoy City, S; Bebcrt Smith,
Port Carbon, $8; Moses Nunemacher, Port
Clinton, $0 ; William Byan, Shenandoah, in
crease from $1 to $S.

To lntroduco our special brand silver
knives and forks wo offer them at cost, this
week only. Bbumm's

Sunday School Picnic.
Tho Trinity Deformed and Presbyterian

Sanday schools of town will hold a pieaio at
Lakeside on Thursday, next. Elaborate ar
rangements have been made for the affair
and a good tlmo is promised to all who will
attend.

The Ilospltal.
There are at present 103 patients In the

Miners' hospital. The patients are gotting
along nicely. The effect of the collieries
working a few more days can be scon in the
increased number of accident.

Case Settled.
Chief of Polico Hiram Davies received a

tolsgram from Special Officer John McCoy, of
Carlisle, last night, stating that the case
against Bey. Wm, Mckeniio, of Pottsvllle,
who was charged with a grave offence by a
colored girl of Carlisle, has boon Bottled.

In Service Again,
Tho hook and ladder truck of the Bescue

Company Is in service again, the repairs to
the damage caused by tho collision having
been completed yesterday.

Ohlinney Causes Trouble:
At 5:30 o'clock last evening the fire depart

ment was called to the residenco of Mine In
spector Stein, on West Oak street. Some
soot in the kltchon chimney had caught fire,
A Babcock extinguisher did effetive service
and no damage resnlted,

O. A. It. Plculo.
The members of Watkln Waters Post, 0,

A. it., oi town, will bold a picnic at Yates-
vllle' on Saturday. The grounds can be
reached by tiolloy. The old Yets guaranteo
tneir mends a good time.

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at George
Bcuoiuerg pa icery, la last Uoal street. tf

Shoplifters Arrested.
Two well dressed young ladles were

arrested this morning while stealing articles
In a clothing store at Mabanoy City. Thev
were detected while slipping the articles
uaaer tueir cloaks, Tbo accused pleaded so
pnnniiy mat tney were released.

PURE FOOD

HOVEPflT I

Two Arrests Made by a Special Afcnt
This Morning.

MORE ARRESTS ARE TO FOLLOW.

A Crusade is to be Inaugarated Against
Local Milk Sealers and Farmers Who

Bring Milk to Town-Bart- plts

Procured Are How Being
Analyzed.

Tho dairy and pure food commission of the
Department of Agriculture has begun opera-
tions In this town, through its special agent,
Bobert M. Simmers, of Phoeuixvillo, and
two arrests wero made this morning Several
othor arrests are to follow in a few days,
Mr. blmmers states, including several farmors
and other dealers In milk, tbo samples of
milk having been procured In tows.

The cases this aiorning-wer- beforo Justice
Shoemaker aad hinged upon the following
Information:

Bobert M. Simmons, belnsr dnlv sworn.
says he Is a special agent of the Department
of Agriculture of Pennsylvania, a ting under
the dairy and food commission of tho Stato
Department, and resides at Phoeuixvillo,T. Tt,a ..m lotk J.. r T.l icon
ono William Amellewicz. on East Centre
street, in tho borough of Shenmdoah, had in
nis possession lor salo, oliered for said, and
by his wife sold to this deoonent a one.
quarter packago of pepper, for which this
deponent paid her ton cents, and she repre
sented it to do pure pepper, Ana wnlcn con-
tained fereign matter contrary te tho Act of
Assembly of June 20, 1805," etc.

Amoliowicz was arraigned and Mr. Simmers
produced a certificate of analysts showing
mat the package ho purchased contained not
less than 75 por cent, of adulteration, and
tuat the substanco was composed of cracker
and cocoauut dust with a mixture of coyeno
pepper.

When asked how he became possoscd of
tho pepper Amellewicz said It formed part of
the stock of a grocery store he purchased
from Charles Badziewioz in December, 1897.
Mr. Badzlewicz was present and Mr. Blm-mo-

asked that a warrant be issued for his
arrest for selling tho adulteration to Amelle-
wicz. The warrant was prepared and exe-
cuted.

Following this there was a private consul
tation between Amellewicz. Badztewiez.
Justlco Shoemaker and Mr, Simmers, duiing
which the latter said it was not his desire to
punish the two first named, but to reach the
headquarters from which adulterations are
Issued ; but If theso parties could not be
traced and a caso established against them,
the porsons under arrest would havo to stand
the penalty. The minimum penalty is $50
fine, or SO days imprisonment, or both, Tho
maximum Is $100 lino, or 00 days imprison
ment, or bath. The conferenco resulted In
an understanding by which Amellewicz and
Badzlewicz are to pay a $50 fino and the costs.
each party's share being $30, and tho pay
ment to oo mauo wunln ten days.

in subsequent conveisation with a renorter
Mr. Simmers stated that several othor arrests
may be expected soon, especially among milk
dealers. He has already secured a number of
samples of milk and had them analyzed.
They contain boric aoid and over 20 per cent.
or water. The boric acid found in tho
samplos is put in tho milk for the purpose-- of
preventing It from becoming sour, bnt it Is
very injurious to health, especially when
given to children as food. Borio acid, sali
cylic acid and formaldehydo are the Ingredi-
ents usually used for the purpose stated,
either of which, when used in milk,
Immediately stops fermentation and,
therofore, when entering the stemachs
of infants and children, it produces
such diseasos ot the stomach as cholera in
fantum. Mr. Simmers says agents aro travel-
ing through the country offering tho acids
referred to to farmers and milk dealers for
the purpose of preserving their milk. By
actual test of those goods It has been found
that three drops put into four ounces of milk
will keep it in warm weather without turn-
ing, or sonrlng. Mr. Simmers says ho pro
cured a sample of milk five days ago and
this morning It was as free from souring as
upon tho day tho purchase was mado.

Tha low rates offered bv tho Ppnncir!int
Bail road Co. for an excursion to thn ol ntinrA
Thursday. July 27th. will allow oxcuralnnl.ta
to go cither to Atlantio City, Cape May, Sea
isie utty, ucean Uty, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wilwood or Holly Beash.

Recruiting Officers.
Of the officers attached to the United

States army recruiting station at Wilkes-barr-

Pa three aro residents of this town,
Messrs. James Bradley, Harry Walters, Jr.,
and Harry Y. Hafner. Corporal James
Bradloy, of the 21st Infantry, joined tho
service in Shenandoah in August, 1898, as a
private, and has been retained as a clerk In
the recruiting office. He was made a Cor-

poral last Novembor. Harry Walters. Jr..
enlisted In Shenandoah August 5, 1893, and
was also retained as a clerk. He Is a valuable
man and has made many friends. Harry Y.
Uafner, of Shonandoab, who served In the
drum corps in tho Fourth Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Voluntoers during the recent war,

at Allegheny on January 9th,
last, in the 18th Infantry. He was also re-

tained as a clerk. Ho is an intelligent
and popular young man and promises
to rise in the military profersion.
The senior officers in command of the station
aro Major E. A. Godwin, of the 7th Calvary;
Capt. U. U Hewitt, 10th Infsntry; Dr. E. M.
Meixell, of Wllkesbarro, who was acting
assistant surgeon at Fort Columbus, Gov-
ernor's Island, N. Y., during tho Spanish- -

American war, and bergeautueorge C. Clegg,
who was In the recruiting service here with
Lieut. Slvltor last summer,

Sunday School I'lcnlo.
The M. E. Sunday school, of Wm. Penn.

will hold its annual picnic at Lakeside on
Saturday, August 12th. A general Invitation
is extended to all who wish to participate.
The Lost Creek Sunday school is expected to
attend.

Beecuam's Pills for distress after eating

A 1'armer Dies Suddenly,
Elias Baor, one of the most widely known

farmors in Union township, died suddouly
yosterday morning from heart trouble. De-

ceased was stricken while pursuing bis duties
about the farm. He was 03 years of age. and
Is survived by a wife and several grown up
children.

Kicked by a Mule.
Thomas Price, 17 years old and residing at

Mabanoy City, was kicked on tho side of the
head by a mule at tho Mabanoy City colliery.
His bead was also badly gashed by coming in
contact with a rail In the fall. The victim
was taken to bis home In an unconscious
condition, but It Is belioved be will recover.

CHANGES IN JR. 0. U. A. M.

The Amendment Pained at the National
Council of til Order nt Minneapolis.

Tho scesion of tin national council of tho
Jr. O U. A. M., which has adjourned nftor
a history making session at Minneapolis,
passed a largo number of amendments which
will ho Interesting to tho 4,000 members in
this county. Probably tbo most Important
ono Is that referring to tbo various state
councils, tho question of ratifying tho action
of tho National Council In changiug tho
name from Junior Order United American
Mechanics to "United Americans." Tho
various subordinate councils in the United
Statos havo voted upon this proposed chango
several times, but has always been defeated
by a decisive voto In this state, which
founded tho order and has 87,000 members.
Tho chango of name will undoubtedly bo
ratified this time under new laws, as each
state council will 1x3 recorded ns one voto
only, and in tho national council the voto for
a chango was 118 yeas to 21 nays, which camo
from Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey and Virginia,
all tho other states voting unanimously yos.

A beneficiary rank was added to tho order
and tho cost of insurance will bo announced
as soon as three of tho most prominent ac-

tuaries In tbo United Statos report on tho
cost of life Insurance. The age for members
has been changed from 10 to 13 years and up-
wards.

Tho term of national representatives was
rcducod from five to three years and tho
basis of representation changed so that Penn-
sylvania will have elovon members In tho
National Council instead of twenty-nin- as
at present.

The order has beon In need of a new ritual
and a tbrec-degrc- o ceremony was exemplified
during ono of tho evening sessions The
work was highly commended by all who saw
it, but as a largo number of representatives
were favorable to a o ritual the
adoption of tho new Inltiatorial work was
postponed for ono year and a prizo of $500
offered to tho momber writing a ritual which
would bo accepted at tbo meeting noxt year
at Detroit.

As a well known member of tho order
said : "The order has been hindered In its
patriotic work for many years by Its name, as
a groat many eligible people thought It was a
boy's order on account of its prefix, while
hundreds of others thought It was a labor or-

ganization on account of tbo word 'mechanic'
being a part of Its name. The order is purely
patriotio and beneficial. It is not an

order, as Is supposed by many, but
takes In all classes and creeds, with the re-

striction that they must bo American born "

Orphans' Court.
In tho Orphans' Court, Judge Dunn dis

posed of tho following :

Hioiter S. Albright, of Orwlgsburg, was
appointed guardian of Nellie Albright, minor
child of Virginia Albright.

In the estate of Mellon minors, court dis
charged Luke Fisher as guardian and ap
pointed tho Schuylkill Trust Company
guardian of tbo minor children of Augustus
Mellon, lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

In tho estate of Daniel Holleran, tho rule
mado absolute nnd confirmation of tko salo
is directed to bo stricken off.

Court appointed S. A. Thurlow, of Potts
vllle, guardian of Maud Goodman, minor
child of Anna Goodman, of Shenandoah,

A. W. Shea for was appointed gnardian of
the minor children of Anna Shingle, form
erly of Pottsvlllo.

Abraham Kuhn was appointed guardian of
Florence Cook, minor child of Mr. Cook, of
l'ottsville.

In tho matter of tho estate of Bosanna
Limbert, deceased, court orders and decrees
that tho executor or his attorney pay to
Charles Uuenncr for the uso of minors the
sum of $510.89 and the receipt for said sum
shall be of full release to said Henry Limbort,
executor.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry, Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Perfectly harmloss.

Sixth Inoronso In Four Months.
Lebanon, Pa., July 25. The Penn

sylvania Bolt and Nut works, tho Leb
anon rolling mills, tho East Lebanon
Iron company, the Lebanon Iron works
and the West End Rolling Mill com
pany yesterday announced an increaso
or wanes In tho puddle mill depart
ments of 25 cents per ton. This Is tho
sixth advance since April 1. This in-
crease, which raises tho rato of wages
from ?3.75 to $4 per ton, will go into
effect Aug. 1. Over n thousand men
are affected.

Another Sorlorm Mlno Explosion.
vVilkosbarre, Pa July 25. A heavy

explosion of gas occurred in No. 4
shaft of tho Kingston Coal company
yesterday, by which two men were bad
ly burned. Walter Duncan, a company
hand, was burned about the face and
head. His condition Is said to be

Michael Pitchlnsltl. a miner.
was frightfully burned about the body.
rie win aie. uavia Morris, a driver
boy, was cut about the head by flying
coal and rocks. The slope was badly
wrecKea.

Amusement Motes.
Miss Bernice Costello, who has appeared in

town, on several occasions for the benefit of
tbo All Saints rburcb, will appear at Wllkes
barro before the Y-- M. O. A. this ovenlng.
She- will give readings from James Allen
Lane s famousnovel, A Kentucky Cardinal."

A firm of Beading scene painters havo thus
far painted scenery for the following com-
panies: The Cbostor DeVonde Stock Com-
pany, Charles H. Leyburne's Bon Ton Stock
Company, Irene Meyers' Company, Him-melei-

Ideals and the McCauley-Patto- n

Company.

A Priest Very III.
Rov. Maher, assistant rector to Rev. Hayes

at Centralia, was suddenly taken ill en Sat
urday and the attack devoloped so rapidly
that his condition is at present quite critical.
so much so that no person is permitted to see
him othor than his attendants.

A Family Gathering.
M. J. Fitzslmmons and P. J, Barrett, of

Wm, Penn, visited rolativos at Lost Creek
last evening and there was a very enjoyable
gathering, Mr, Fitzslmmons sang and Mr.
Barrett furnished violin solos, both being
very successful In entertaining the gathering,

Arrested Por Gambling,
Stiny Maiowskl last night prosecuted

Charles Sabls beforo Justice Shoemaker.
charging that he keeps a place for gambling
at tho corner of Centre and Chestnut stroets
and that, on tho 22nd Inst., ho Induced tho
prosecutor to play cams with him, and won
$11 from him. Bill in $400 was furnished.

District Court Jurors,
U. S. Marshal Beilly, of Philadelphia, has

drawn Jurors to serve In the U. S. District
Court, in that city, commencing Monday,
August 21st. Tho following grand jurors
from this Aouuty are drawn : Valentine
Stichler, Daniel E. (leutnicr, Jr., and Michael
Clark i also Samuel llrode a a potit juror.

IflGEHSOIik

FUNERflli !

rho Body of tho Famous Orator
Will Bo Oromatod.

THE rUHEKAL WILL BE PRIVATE.

Dr, John Cinrlc Illrtiinth Will Dollvor
an Aihlroi nnil O. J.Wmlth, n Warm
Frtmiil or tho Orator, Will Itond

Prom IIIw WrttliiK.
Now York, July 26. Simple funeral

exorcises ovor the body of tho late
Hobort O, Ingorsoll will be hold nt
WalBton, tho Ingersoll summer home
at Dobbs Ferry, at 4 o'clock this aftor-noo- n.

Dr. John Clark Hldpath, who was
for many years a closo personal friend
of Colonel Ingersoll, will read the eulo-
gy delivered by Colonel Ingersoll upon
his brother Clarke. Dr. Hldpath will
nlso read- "My Creed," tho last poem
written by Colonol Ingorsoll, and will
aftorward mako a briof address. Major
O. J. Smith, of Dobbs Ferry, a warm
friend of the great orator and lecturer,
will road othor selections from Ingor-Boll- 's

wrltlngB,
Early tomorrow morning the fam-

ily will accompany tho remains to
Fresh Pond, Long Island, whoro tho
body will bo cremated. They will
bring tho ashos back to Dobbs Ferry,
nnd they will bo deposited In an urn
which will bo surmounted with a bust
of Colonel Ingorsoll. Tho only music
that will bo heard at the service will
bo "Siegfried's Funeral March."

The mall yesterday brought over 300
letters of condolonco, and telegrams
continue to pour In from all parts of
the country. Among those received
yesterday was ono from Julia Marlowo,
the actress, now In London. Another
was from Ilov. R. H. Pullman, a per-
sonal friend of Colonel Ingersoll.

Tho funeral will be private, and It
Is expected that only those who wero
personal friends of long standing will
attend, and representatives of societies
that believed as did tho lato Colonol
Ingersoll.

Mrs. Ingersoll Is so 111 that she Is
confined to hor bed. Colonel Ingersoll's
daughters, Miss Maud nnd Mrs. Wal-sto- n

II. Drown, are both on tho verge
of prostration. Tho grief stricken

wife and daughters, who share the be-
lief ot tho dead agnostic, have begged
only to be allowed to keep the body
with them as long as possible. They
havo repoatedly refused to discuss tho
final disposition of the remains, and It
was not until yesterday afternoon that
they permitted Clinton B. Farrell,
brother-in-la- w and secretary of Col-
onel Ingersoll, to complete tho

Try Our Meat, llutter and gga.
They aro sold as cheap as staple goods can

bo sold for. Always fresh and well Iced.
Bauser's, Cherry and Chestnut stroets. tf

Hoy Mnnclod 'Nt'nth CnrMYnoom,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 25. At Ran-

som, a small stntlon on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad, five miles west of this
city, a local passenger train from
Wllkesbarre arrived at the station last
ovenlng about the time tho Black
Diamond express from the west was
duo. Among tho passengers were Mrs.
W. L. Gerton, tho wife of a farmer, and
her son Fred. The mother
carried the boy In her arms and started
to cross the castbound track just as
the express train, running 40 miles an
hour, came thundering along. Tho
boy was thrown under tho wheels of
tho big locomotive and ground to
pieces. The mother wijs hurled in tho
air and picked up unconscious. It is
thought she will recover.

Glance at our show windows for beautiful
Jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkin's, 7 South Main
street.

noaumcd After Lonj- - Idloiioss.
Scranton. Pn.. .Tnlv 95 .tt ,,-- -

ing been practically idle for a num-
ber of veara thn Knrth milt nf
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
resumed operations at Its full capacity
yesterday on single turn, manufac-turing Steel billots. Thn Snth lll
is working night and day, and the pay- -
uu mr uie pasi iwo months was tholargest In the history of tho mill.Every record In tha moii nf ..,...' v4 UUIUULwas broken last week.

Women love a clear, healthy oomnlnxlnn.
Puro blood makos it. Burdock Blood Blttors
makes pure blood,

Couldn't Decide,
At the district convention of Total Ab

stinence Beneficial Societies, held at Hazle
ton, it was decided to change the age limit
from 40 to 00 years. The question whether
welssbeeris an Intoxicating beverage was
discussed, but no action was taken, the
matter being referred to the National Con
vention for decision. These officers were
chosen: President, H, M. Boyle; Secretary,
Miss Kate Boyle ; Treasurer, Thomas Kelley;
Trustees, Nell McDermott, Hugh Malloy and
Mr. Costello.

Itexumed Art or Six Wars Idlonens.
Bellefonte, Pa., July 25. The furnaces

Of the Bellefonte Iron company were
lighted yesterday by Miss Mary E.
Gephart, daughter of J. W. Gephart,
tho president and general manager of
the company. This furnace has been
Idle since the financial depression of
1893. Tho company has beon reorgan-
ized, and is composed largely of east-
ern capitalists. When In full operation
the furnace will employ 400 to BOO men,
and the annual capacity is about 45,000
tons,

Scarcity of Servant Girls.
TherA Is A irarf-ll- nf IArr,nt ntrla tw.

Hazleton, owing to the demand croatod for
female labor at local and oat of town fac
tories where better wages are paid. About
700 girls aro employed in the silk mills and
lactones in mai vicinity.

FREE LUNCHES

bickeet's.
Potato salad and Ulmor's sansage

suup io.morrow morning.
CI1A8. BADZIEWICZ'ft.

Ocean City Rock Cod with tomato sauce
win ue served, ireo, to all patrons ht

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stifl
lints is now occupying the
nttention of our customers,
nnd keeps them guessing
how we enn sell such quality
of goods, styles nnd shapes
nt such remarkably low
prices. We nre doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Qhlrts of all
K.ndo at HalF Prlco.

Do not fonretus for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices arc
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORHEB MAIN AND CENTRE STBEETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince tln mmt Vmi.
tical that We have hv far the mrwr
complete and varied assortment hi
me cuy. i ne low prices ar ; a still
creater attraction. We
stand on the side of reliable goods
ai smau prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
iair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Wnita nil r
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.
The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.
The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and $1.25 Kind for 75 Cls.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 35c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weatliera
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family uso by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

For a window shade, or
Awl 5 for a quarter. Others
J for 10 cents and upwards.

ouaaes made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The 10 cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not In it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will waut
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


